O C Marsh

Dear Sir,

A man by the name of Costello was just in our store and gave me a lot of bones to send you. He would like to have you name them if you have the time.

Why not you can set her it will not take but a boat few days and in four days more you can get a few dozen and get a vast amount of bones in sight of the depot and you can get around the oil wells plenty of shells and very large bones the spermaceti sent to day was put in a five box.

Yours Truly
Humphrey & Co.
O C Marsh

Dear Sir

Yours is at hand. The place from which these Teetotum came is in the hills which we call Hog Backs on the west line of the little town of Canon City. You can get wagon loads of babies and cheese mares of Shell Snakes.

Your man D. Baldwin makes red oyster at our store and would be a good man to gather than for you. You can write him you had Peter come and there is good Halbert's here and RR Road and you can see here the oldest sand stone formation on the continent according to what some old men say that has been here you can lend this place and get a car load of whiskey.

Yours truly, Humphrey & Co.